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COUMTY.

Delegate to Constitutional Convention,
K. L. DAVIS.

(Subject to action of District Conference.)
District Attorney,

P. M. CLARK.
Auditor,

JOIIN A. DAWSON.
Coroner,

Dr. C. C. RUMBERGER.

Mrs. Sarah Tout, widow of Presi-
dent James K. Polk, died at ber borne
in Nashville, Tenn., Thursday, Aug.
14, 1891. She was aged 88 years.

Two great men passed away last
week. Hon. James Russell Lowell,
and George Jones, the founder and
publisher of the N. Y. Tiincs, both
UICU VU UH BBUIO uojr.

"What is the matter with Blaine?"
asks an esteemed contemporary. A
good many of our esteemed contem-
poraries are worried for fear there
isn't anything the matter with him.

Tariff Pictures. The "doubler"
in the English sheet iron mills, where
they make black sheets for tin plate,
receives, (1.92 per day. In Pittsburg
the doubler gets $3.85 per day. New
York Press.

Oats in Iowa run to 70 bushels to
the acre and weigh 40 pounds to the
bushel. The Republicans feel their
oats as they contemplate the crop and
the assistance it will give them ia
knocking the Democrats into the mid-

dle of next week.

Mr. Cleveland warns bis New
York friends that if be has to fight for
every delegate he gets in New York,
be is going to quit. He is above
wrangling over little things. This is
very toploftical on Mr. Cleveland's
part, but it shuts him out of the race
for the Presidential nomination.

' If present indications are not at
fault it will not be long before the
democratio content for Speaker of the
House will develop into a free fight, in
which all of the democratic members of
the House may take a part without
being compelled to leave their brass
knuckles, razors or revolvers at borne,
Republicans should keep their hands off
and let the fight be to a finish.

Senator Gorman was red hot in
favor of free coinage of silver when be
thought the passage of such a bill
through Congress would embarrass the
republican President; but when a
proposition was made to insert a free
coinage plank in the Maryland demo-
cratic platform the other day be
squelched it in short order. Votes,
not principles are the regulators of
Gorman's conduct.

The New York Evening Post unwit-
tingly gives away the free trade case
by saying that if we bad ships we
could not run them, for the wages on
American vessels are just double what
tbey are on European vessels. The
same fact would apply to other enter-
prises if it were not for the tariff;
either wages would have to come down
or wo would have to quit business.
Some Market Bulletin.

The main question in Ohio seems to
be whether the long headed farmers will

How themselves to be cajoled by dem-

agogues of the Jerry Simpson stripe
into deposing Senator Sherman, a
statesman whose career will furnish les-

sons in the great science of finance to
generations yet unborn, and whose
place in history will shed much lustre
upon the great State of Ohio, as one
of her most illustrious sons.

It is talked about iu the inner Dem-

ocratio circles that Mr. Gorman, who
is spoken of for President, is really in
favor of Governor Pattison receiving
the nomination. Mr. Gorman recog-
nizes that as a distinctive Southern
man bis candidacy would jeopardize
his party, lie, therefore, turns from
Cleveland and Hill, and the lesser
candidates, to Pattison who has every-
thing in bis favor. Gorman has the
reputation of being the shrewdest
Democrat in the country. He is the
William F. Harrity of Maryland.

Ex-Senat- Inqallb never spoke
truer words than when he said in a
recent lecture : "I urge as one of the
medicines for the diseases of the
future, intelligent partisanship." We
heartily agree with him in commend-
ing "intelligent partisanship;" this
country owes to that source every
step forward that has been taken in
its matchless march of progress and
prosperity; it is not the milk and
water men who accomplish things in
this world, but the partisan, who
honestly believes ia something, and
zealously advocates that something at
all times.

Owing to the great demand for two
dollar notes and the lack of time to
get the plate ready for the new design
which has been adopted for those
notes, because of the counterfeiting of
the old design, the Treasury depart-
ment has given the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing orders to print
1,000,000 notes from the old plate,
which has a vignette of Gen. Hancock.
The new design, which will be used as
soon as it can be got ready, has a
vignette of the late Secretary Windom.

The most eloquent testimony in be
half of the McKioley bill, the baleful
influence which it has exercised over
the trade of England and its directly
opposite effect on the trade of the
United Sta tec, comes, not from the
Republican newspapers of this country,
but from the large and influential
journals of London, Sheffield, and
Birmingham, which are, after all,
probably the most competent, though
not disinterested, judges in the matter.
Their views on the principal measure
enacted by the Fifty-firs- t Congress
carry their own significance. Yet
they will receive no notice from the
Democratio and Mugwump press, un
less it be to pronounce them forgeries.
The enemy has no time for impartial
testimony. It is too busily engaged in
fabricating testimony for campaign use
only.

That Anglo-maniac- free trade
paper, the New York Times, the other
day printed the following in its adver
tising columns :

Wanted Tin nlate rollers and
helpers who are familiar with the bus
iness ; wages nouDie toe price per box
paid in England for the same work.
Call or address office of St. Louis
Stamnincr Co.. 96 flcekmnn fit rent
New York, or at the works, St. Louis,
MO.

The American workingman will
note that the wages to be paid in
America are double those paid in
England. Just blame this on the
McKinley bill, and then send the tin-plat- e

liar to the land of his fellows.
How it does gall the average free
trader to be compelled to acknowledge
that tin-plat- e is made in this country,
and the men who make it receive big
wages.

Air exchange makes a "don't" to
the effect that it is unhealthy to attach
a wire clothes line to the bouse because
"it will attract lightning," and bases
its deduction on the recent case in
Franklin. As this was the onlv fatal
case out of thousands where wires of
all sorts and kinds have been affixed
to buildings, it looks as if the prohi-
bition was somewhat hasty. We refer
to this suggestion more especially be-

cause it is typical of a lot of "don't"
and "do" commands of which there is
an epidemic at times and which are
current always. Some one sees a hap-

pening and notes a previoas fact that
be thinks was a cause, and rushes into
print with a vehement warning against
the fact, thing or whatever. Some-

where else another person sees a hap-

pening averted under similar condi-
tions, grasps on the most apparent fact
in connection with it, gallops off to
the nearest newspaper and recommends
what the first baa condemned. This
obtains especially in the care of the
body, and ignoring the tact that every
man roust make his own rules for the
regulation of his physical being, each
one strives to enforce on all the world
his own manner of living, and the
would-b- e disciple grows dizzy in the
contemplation of the prescription and
prohibition of the same formula.
Derrick.

Hon. Charle8 S. Wolfe died of
heart disease, suddenly, on Thursday
afternoon of last week, while attend-
ing a meeting of the State Commission
of the World's Fair, of which he had
just been elected the executive head.
Mr. Wolfe was born at Lewisburg,
Union county, April 6tb, 1845. He
was chosen in 1872 to represent the
counties of Union and Snyder in the
lower house of the General Assembly,
and was to represent Union
county. He took an active part in
preparing the legislation for carrying
into effect the provisions of the new
constitution and was again
for the session of 1875-76- . He made
himself prominent at that session by
conduct of the Boom bill investigation,
which resulted in the trial and expul-
sion of Lynott, of Luzerne, and Euiil
J. PetrotT, of Philadelphia. In 1876
be was unanimously nominated by
Uuion county for the State Senate, but
was beaten in the conference and the
Republicans were defeated at the polls.
In 1879 he was again elected to the
House. Mr. Wolfe was also promi-
nent in his opposition to the Pittsburg
riot bill, and in 1882 he managed the
campaign for Stewart, the Independ-
ent Republican candidate for Govern-
or. In 1881 he announced himself as
an independent candidate for State
Treasurer and polled 49,484 votes. In
1886 lie was the Prohibition candidate
for Governor, and polled 32,458 votes.

Oil WORK of every description execu-
ted at the REPUBLICAN otlice.

$111,(1(1(1 IN STOCK !

Grand Bargain Sales !

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
I am oflbring my

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishing

Goods, Millinery & Clothing,

AT IS PER CENTUM

In other words, you can now buy One
Dollar's worth of goods for only 85 cents.
This reduction calls for spot cash spot cash
only, at my store in Maricnville.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

EVERYTHING NEW.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS !

DAVID BARNETT'S
Is the place to get bargains in Clothing,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Jewelry, Grocer
ies, Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

All goods knocked down to lowest prices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

goods.
DAVID

A Matter of Great
If suffering from long standing Chronlo

Nervous System as well

Eie E&t Wqse ax

MORITZ HALM, M. D., Specialist.

Will be at the Central House,
11, Oct 9, NOV.

will this the
expense

own etc., and
plain to All the afflicted the cause and

Chronle Piuuti mf the Ere
as Granulated Lids, Chronic Inflam-

mation of the Lids, of the Iris, of the
of the Chronic Ulcerations,

Span ms of the Lids, Cancer of the Litis and
Tears running over Day

and Night or
sore eyes, gonorrheal ophthalmia,

syphilitic ophthalmia, red blotches or
brown ones on the bull, phlyctenular oph-
thalmia, opacities or milk hita spots on
the eye, glaucomia or cupping the nerve,
amaurosis, tailing out of lashes, sores,
redness of edges of lids and all
other diseases to which the eye or ap-
pendages are liable, aud rapid
cure guaranteed.

Ear Troubles are Cured
III an astonishingly quick time. He will
relieve you of all and

noises, heaviness, pain,
of the ear, will up a hole in

the drum of fifty years standing ; will In-

sert artificial ear drums of his own
with astonishingly gratifying results.

A About
It Is the mucus membrane, thut

envelope surrounding the
delicate tissues of the air and food
that Catarrh makes stronghold.
established It eats into the very vitals
ronders life a long-draw- n breath of misery
and diseases the sense of
trammeling the power of destroy-
ing the of smell, the breath

killing the refined pleasures of
Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in the head, assaults the membran-
ous lining and envelopes the bones, eating
the delicate coats, inllammutiou,
sloughing und death. Nothing short
total eradication will aeenre health to the
palient and all alleviutives are
procrastinated sufferings, to a fatal
termination. The doctors have, by a treat

entire stock of

OFF RE&ULAR PRICES !

BARNETT,
Tionesta, Pa.

Importance You!
DIsoasos, of the Skin and

as those suffering from

Tssqf T&qu&le.

; 5

DR. J. J. McCLELLAN, Specialist.

Tionesta, Fridays, Sept.
6, 4, 1891.

nature of their disease.

ment local and constitutional, made the
cure of this dread disease a certainty, aud
has never failed. Even when the disease
has made frightful inroads on delicate con-
stitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered and the disease thoroughly

out.
Chronle Diseases.

The Doctors treat no acute disease, but
make an entire specialty of chronio and
long standing disease. Cases given up by
other Doctors and pronounced incurable,
they most desire to see. The Doctors have
treated over 15,000 cases In Ohio In the last
twelve years, many or which had beon
given up insurable, some to be blind.
and others deaf, and a large number to be
invalids for life. Hut behold I now they
see and hear and many are started on the
high road to recovery evorv month. The
Doctors are surrounded with the largest
A.Jln.. .1... .. I 7 .wiiot iiuii in una lusiriiuiuiiis over

to this for examining and
chronio diseases of the head.

face, eye, ear, throat, heart, lungs, stom- -
acu, Kidneys, lilauuer, skin, braiu
and nervous cancers, tuinors.piles,
swellings, old sores, tits, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, dropsy, gout, sick
headache, depression of snirita.
diseases of children, hereditary of
an long standing cnroniu diseases.

Hertal IHiieaseii.
They also make a specialty of all forma

oi rtoctai piles internal and
itching and bleeding, rectal ulcers,

fistula which are often taken for cancer-ou- s
and lung all if taken

ill time. Kemember we cure all forms of
piles without pain, interruption or

from business, aud without the use
of a knife, liguture or injection.
Come and be convinced. Dr. McC. made
tnese diseases an specialty for
tuu jwiia ill luigu city.

Tbey visit country every four thus saving their patients trouble
and of visiting the city, as they are the only physicians and surgeons in this

who carry their MaHakins, Models, Diugrams, to illustrate
make
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OOISrSUI,TA.TIOIS5- - FREE.

WHAT OUTS!
Talk about bargain sales I Some

people take a knife to cut prices.
During this month we are going to
close out our entire stock of Spring
and Summer Goods to make room
for the Fall Goods,
do this we will just take a broad-a- x

to cut the price. Everything in the
line of Summer Goods must go this
month. The low price that we will
make will soon clean them up.
Everybody come and get a bargain
while they are going.

H. J. HOPKINS & 60.

lew Furniture Store
NEW FURNITURE !

Lindal & Charleston
Have opened a New Furniture Store in tho

Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.,
And aro prepared to accommodate their
patrons with the newest and best furniture
at the LOWEST FIGURES! Everybody
will be treated fairly. All goods delivered
within a reasonable distance from town.
Give us a call. Come and examine our
stock. Goods shown with pleasure.

LINDAL & CHARLESTON,
Kepler Block, - Tionesta, Pa.

in order to

Smearbaugh,

AID CASH:

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO IIERMAN SIOGINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PEUU.

IK OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TME FEESMEST GSOCSSZES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

tn our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WlTII UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

and

DEALERS IN--

CLOTHIflG, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:COUHTSY
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIYE THEM A. CALL.
ItIONESTV,

WSflTfftf'"!! TIME TABLE In
Hfjykiji ,A effect July 5, 1HIU.

uM;4tlUl Train leave
J " tr Oil f!ltv

L3MrA3iUAl and points wt M
'il mi in i follows :

No. P3 Th round Freight (carry-
ing lmsNengors) p:.i8 a. rrt.

No. 81 linfliilo KxprpMN 12:Wnoon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ress daily. 7:68 p. in.

For Hickory, Tldlontn, Warren, Klnzna,
Bradford, Olcnn and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express dnily Mt a. m.
No. .12 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. m.
No. 1K1 Through Freight (car-

rying passengom) 7:00 p.m.
Trains f;t and Prt Run Dally and parry

passengers to and from point between
Oil City and Irvinrton only. Other trains
run daily except Snndwr.

Oct Time Tallinn and full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Prt.

K. BELL, Uon'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Tieket Agent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Botweon tho

EAST &c WEST I
New York, Philadelphia, Boston, anil

nil points East, Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, New Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest.

Solid vpNtihuled trains, sleeping, Pull-nm- n
dining nnd day pouches, hotweoh

principal cities t'nst nnd West. The pop-
ular lino West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Itntcs nlwnys low as tho lowest. No
oxtra rhnrgo fur riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchiiiiiig tickets call on or
address, R. if. WALLACK, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil City, Ph., or I". 11. GARFIELD,
Iiv. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONFSTA. TA,

A BIG OFFER
In Bed Room Suit6.
Wo lead the Trade inf..
this line, and nowhere
will yon find such a S
variety of Fine New ,

.11 VII'S 111 t 11 KIM I 111 It .

and Sixteenth Centu-
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho ono wo of
fer for $1G. Allother
Furniture in propor- -

tionately Low.Prices. .5?

N. CREENLUND, I

031 EXCHANGE BLOCK,
i,

SCDWDEN k CLARK.

Manufacturers of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,

WAGONS, AND CARTS,

nnd donlera In

Grain Drills, Plows,

1
It

11011SK RAKES, AND
I

Agricultural - Implements
GENERALLY.

Repairing Promptly Attended j
to, and Horse-Shoein- g

a Specialty.
We use the very lmst materials in our

work, ami slight nothing. Ourpricoa are t.as low us houot work can he clone for.
We iuvlui in inspection of our stock, and
roHpectt'ull y solicit the pntionnge of the i
public on tho merits of our work, by j
which wc uro willing lo bo judged.

SCOWDEN & CLARK, V

TIONESTA, PENN.

.W.v.. ..is.T n r -v

ji h:'' vJ
THE OLD RELIABLE

'

LIVERY STABLE, I

OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
o. b. LAKrltLU, rnUrliltlun.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug-
gies to let upon the inunt reasonable tonus,
lie will vino do

J"OIB TIELA-IMIinsra-
-!

All orders left ut tho Poiit Office wiU
receive prompt attention.

i


